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business cards. I DOCT. JOHNSTON,:cents,' tbey offered ji 810 bill in the way of j JUST OPENED.
J PROSPECTUS OP THE.

N. C. CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.MISCELLANY. BUSINLJ cards: j

- J. Cm LATTA. Tchange,. Observing where be went to get;
the change; they returned after night had
veiled everything in darkness, and succeed
ed in orocunnsr every cent the tM man
had some 8150. Thus ends case no. 2.

In Allen, last week, an old tnan was vis
ited bv some robbers. Himself and. two
ladies in the house were tied and $430 sto
len. 1 : : - - -

They remained tied for near 12 hours,
when assistance timely came to band.
The old gentleman,--1 have since beard,
gave pursuit, and overtaking and recogni-
zing one of the . men. after a few, brief in
terrogation's, shot Lira upon the spot.-- This
closes case No. 3. ' Sv.',:-:;v:5-'- . r t,

Mr. Dearing's grocery was forcibly en
tered a few evenings since, the house ran-
sacked for the One thing needful, and fai!--
inir to cet it. HhfiV let 'loose --some of the
whisky, cocke, and tae noor was saturated
with wines, whtskyes, &c. . .

"No.: 4 Last though not least in the cat
alogue of diabolical acts, must be recorded
the daring act of some clandestines to for
cibly enter our Post Office. " Mr." James
Murrell, the Post Omce clerk, was aroused
from his slumbers by their approach, , and
givmg the -- alarm, . lorced them, tnrongn
fear, precipitately to retreat. . 1 his, the 5th
case, closes the record. V - ; ' . ;

IN E W ENGL A.NP HU.MOR.
As a specimen of many examples brought

forward in a recent lecture upon the char
acteristics of the New England humor the
Boston Post quotes the following r

"The lecturer was enforcing the idea
that the sense of contrast ' and opposition
of idea was often reached through the ef
fect of total and embarrassing disappoint
ment m the expected point of a story. Of
this kind, be said, was a question which
was once elicited from a grave matter-of- -

fact old 'man in the town of Andover; by
an animated account of a fire in the neigh
borhood. . As the usual occupants of the
bar-roo- were sitting about the fire in the
evening, each with his cigar and glass ot
suspicious looking liquor in his hand, there

from the ' Northentered a farmer, Fansb,
with the air of a man, who bad much on
his mind to communicate. ' Ye'd - ought
to a ben over to the North ? Fansh7 this
morning, said he they was a little the
wust fire, I guess, that they ye bed-fo- f

twenty , years . in Jiissex, county. I'etttn
gell's new barn's burnt down flatter'n Jer-ewsalc-

Pettingell, he was off down to
Newburyport with a lode o'hay, and they
come a white owl and lit there on the end
o' the barn. Well, that air wild Irish Pad
dy he's bad over there I don t see no use
o'having ' no sech good-for-nothi- shoat
reound he went end got out Pellengelrs
ole king's arm to shoot him, jest to please
the children, jest foolishness. they
expect some o the waddin". went up into
the barn winder, out' the bay ; enny how'n
bout half 'r. hour the barn burst out all

in a lite blaze, burnt" up more'n twenty ton
o JbQ'rush bay. and much as sixteen or
seventeen cows, and three o Pettingell's
horses they did'nt git out but jest one old
critter, and he aint good for noihin' burnt
the rest on 'em all up clean. Pettengell,
be got home nte tn the middle on't; they
aint no insurance, and he'3 most crazy
'bout it ; he's ben a takin' on wuss than
ever I see; I've ben up there a tryin' to
cheer him up, but be feeU drefHebad, I tell
yeou.' vnen tnis circumstantial narrative
was concluded there was a general silence

the result, probablyl of sympathy for
Mr. : Pettengell, and of speculation, per
hapsY-upo- n the singularity of the accident
which had led to bis loss. After the lapse
of several minutes, however, the pause was
broken by a dull, frosty-face- d old fellow,
who had been staring intently at the coals
ever since the speaker had finished, Look- -

ing up with an, as yet, unsatisfied exprea- -

sion of face, he inquired, ' IM did they
kill the owir :

FASHIONABLE CHURCH IN NEW YORK.
fifou enter the church porch. The port

ly sexton, with his thumb in the arm-bole- s

of his vest, meets you . at the "door. He
glances at you J y our hat and coat are new,
he graciously escorts you to an eligible
seat in the broad aisle. Close behind you
follows a poor, meek,plain-cla- d seamstress,
relieved from her tread mill round, to think
one day in seren of the immortal I The
sexton is struck with sudden blindness!
She stands embarrassed one moment, then
as the truth dawns upon her, retraces her
steps, and, with crimson blush recrosses
the thresholdj-whic- h she has profaned with
ner plebeian feeL. ,

Hark to the organ I " It is a strain from
"'Norma, n slightly sabbatized. Now the
worshippers, one after another, cliJe in
silks rattle plumes wave satins glisten

diamonds' gutter,' ana scores of forty- -

dollar handkerchiefs wave out their perfu
med odors i , , , . .

What an absurdity to preach the Gos
pel of the lowly-riazan- ne to such a set !

The clergyman knows better than to do so.
He values his fat salary and handsome
parsonage: too highly. So with a velvet
tread be walks, all around the fen Com
mandments places the downiest pillow
under.the dying profligate's . head and
ushers him with, seraphic hymning into an
upper ten Heaven.- - .FanTiy Fern.

r- - if -

5 A' rather green sort of a well dressed in
dividual walked into a liroadway saloon
the other. day, and, stretching himself up

1 to his full heiirhL" exclaimed, in a verv loud
lrri'" ..

' " " ,-- ? - . - - v '.

i-- i Where7 are (the Locos t ' Show', me a
L.OCO, cenllemen. and i will snow you a
har ' 1- - v' T-'- U p T

A large number of qniet gentlemen were
cresent, and in an instant one of them stood
before iba noisy inquirer in a war-lik- e atti
tude, and exclaimed : -
- ll am a Democrat, sir, .rr

Ymi ara V s aueried the incredulous
greeny. r

"
. 'Yes. sir. I am. .

Welt, iust Tound tbe corner, and I'll
show you a fellow who said I couldn't find

larsest assortment of Chemical everTHE ibia market, consisting in part of
' - - .lOUIba. suear ieaa;

' " 4 '60 Snlph.Zincj
25 ' " Vallett'a ;' --

500 028. Grrman Quinine j
10 bbla. Kpsom salts j v

-
4

15 a; . s
s-

-

25 lbs. Calomel; . ,
'

, 301b. Blue Mass;
' 3carboys Spirits Nilre (fiT):

3 Ana A tomonin. ( ffTl and a nam
hjirnf nlhnr Chcmra. from the Laboratorie Ol
Powers a jd Weiehtuian. Chas. HIU a. Co. r ot
satebv .,. ; C. & D. UcPKK.,

June 5. ,

BROADWAY VARIETY STORE !

ri HE subscriber won Id respeeltuHy announce to
A the citizens and public gferally. tnat nn carps

cunstaniiy on hand tbe choicest assortfacetof .

toys. &c . &.o. ":

Received ihU da. ptchrvA). UUxetUt scA W.

60 bbls. fine Apples,?' , ' ,
20 - choice Oranges, :" ; '
20 hixp.a lemons.

A fresh lot of Sultana and other Raisins; Citron;
Fies; Currants; Preserves of all Kinds; Jelliea ;

Sweet Meats; Preserved Gtngerj Brand Fruits
of tarioua kinds. ,

- Nuts in great variety ; ; i

A now tn t rf Toi: ' -
A frah and fina lot of ercellent Candies, inclu

ding nicesrlicleof Uoarhound Candy for Colds.
Onions-b- tne barren f. -- . ,

' i j all. tl JLS-a-- Kj T--.

Nov, 1. - - v : --- - 02

HOOP IRON.
F the best American manufacture. -o Nov. 4.- - J. it. BLDS8UM,

FLOUR FROM NEW CROP WIIEAT.
A SUPERIOR article, now In store, for sale by

JX Sept. !. .
D. UtrPItK, Jr.

RIVER SCANTLING.
QOMK 50,000 feet. For sale by

ov. 8. WM. A. OWYER.

FISH AND POTATOES.
Daily Erptdtd from Nova Scotia.

erl B BUS. fresh caught wo. i macKerei,
-- ll II I ocn u Harrino. drv salted.

20 boxes Codfish, containing iw tos.
each.

25 bbl. IV ew potatoes,
For sale in lots to suit by .

tept. 13. . T.U. wuiun.
FRESH AND IN GOOD ORDER.

ir T.. P. Smith, at jSO. it iprti Wfuer
.". Street.

- C KEGS Batter,
1U 25 boxes No. 1 Cheese,

20 Colgate's No. 1 aoap,
10 4" ' " "
10 " ' Pale "
10 ' Pearl Starch,

" 10 half boxes Ptarl Starch,
10 bbla. Sugar Crackers,
10 " Soda Crackers,

- 10 boxes do do
Low for cash at

GEO. II. KKLLF.YS.
Oct- - 30. (Weekly J. and daily H. copy.)

; LIME.
A rTi CASKS THOM ASTON now landing snu
HVJKJ for sale by

Nov. 8. ADAMS, BROTHER CO.

APPLES.
Or BBLS. Russe-s- , in fine order, now landing.

For sale by - GEO. UOUSTUfN.
Nov. 29. 110

WROUGHT NAILS.
rr KEGS Wrought Nails lust received. For
4AJ sale by J. It. BLOSSOM.

Oct. 17.

CIG1RS! CIGARS! ! !

TUST RECEIVED, 60,000 choice Havana Ci- -

u gars, tor sale by : " nr''
V nn AMID urUIFElBl. 13 iUMKCI B.

Oct. 13. i 91.

CHEESE.
N- - Y. State and Dairy, for100.ES GEO . HOUSTON.

Nov. 22. I 107.

MEDICAL NOTICE.
RUSSELL RUSK1NS RESTQN.of theJOHN Amdemv. has ooened for the seasons and

also openedthe most select and choice collection
of Wines and Liquors ever offerfd in this market;
besides a eooa assortment oi

Ana nernanafHicted with the severest kind of
droncht or dryness. can have relief in a few mo--
mfilii." . j'-.-.- " f . .

ll iaalw, ntrent for a laree importing nouse,ana
mnw lA'inff i:nrri ii.ar Hrnnav noi un nana mm i
wanted, will be ordered immeoiaieiv iruiu uai i
nlnetv kinds, to be seen at his store, never before
hran.hl liptw. -

A lot of Cider and Ale In barrels expected every
day.- , .

December I. 1 inu:
STOCK.

OA SHARES Wilmington Weldon Rail Road
xJJ Stock for sale by

RANKIN & MARTIN.
Dec 6. r lU-3- t

TO RENT.
OFFICES. Stores and Warehouses.

Apoly on Constitution Hill, corner Ann
and ron: streets, to

. R W. BROWN.
Dec. 4. II2-3-

GENTLEMEN
T.70UR bills are ready for settlement and mustbe
A paid. Our time for credit is i montns.

Yours, in want.
W. S. TOWNSHF.ND.

Nov. 27. 109

t f BOOTS AND SHOES. Ti
undersigned receivingTHE from the Manufacturers, large supplies of

Boots and Shoes of sll tha various kinds, and has
now on hand, a good assortment of Men's 4 Boys'
(hick kip and calfskin Brogans. Received this
week.a few cases Gentlemen's fine calfskin Boots,
suitable for the Sorlne and Summer trade." For
sale wholesale and retail. -- 1

V Z
Boots and Shoes Manufactured to Older.
Also, for sale, Grey's Ointment and Perry Davis

Vegetable Pain Killer. - -

April 14. 13--tf

FLOUR! FLOUR!! .

50 BBLS., Wilmington Inspection.. Just re--

eelved ana lor sale by
T. U. f D. U. vtwriirt.

Dec 6. -

;CYPRESSrTI!lBER.
T WISH to contract Immediately for about ICf
X nieces Black Cypress Tianber.for Wharf baiid
inz and repairs..), AddIv to, ,..Kt W. BROWW.

Dec. 4. - , 112-2-

PREMIUM AGAINST THE WORLD.
JUST received from Phoenix Distil let y, per schr,

MuUord. five bbla. Old M a rno Ha Whis
key, also, on hand, a genuine article of Old. Hen- -
nescy oranay, vinisxe i&ta.) ' Kor ssie uy

Dec. 6. . WM. L. S. TpWNSHKND..

: : NOTICE! NOTICE!!
rpnET Subscriber would respectfully notify aU

A- persons indebted to- - him artou-nt- s --tenet av
due-- to maka immediate settlement as money
must be UJ. . UtO.ai h.KS.

JJAIrlMOR E LOCK HOSPITAL. :

pleasant and eUectual remedy in the world
lor ah .

- ... ; ...
" SECRET DISEASES. ' ..

GonorrhotB, Gleets, Strictures. Seminal Week- -
nese, Paina in the Loins, Constitutional Debility

m potency. Weakness of the Back and Limbs. Af
fection of the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart,
Dysnepsia, nervous irruaDi.ity, Diseases of the
Head, Taroat Nose or Skin t and all those serious
and melancholy disorders arising Irom the destruc-
tive habitsof Youth, which destroy both bodv and
mind, those secret and solitary practices more fatal
to tneir victims tnan ine songs oi the syrens to
the mariners of Ulysses, blichtine their most bril
liant hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage,

c, impossiDie.

Especially, who have become tbe victim of Solita
ry Vict, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thonsands of
young men oi tne most exalted talents and brilliant
Intellect, who mightotherwiM have entranced lis--
lenini senati witn. ine innndeiiar .i..tnpn.:
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, mar call with nil
coiiuaence. .

.. MARRIAGE. ,

Married persona, or those con temnla tl off mnrrln an.
being awareof physical weakness, should immedi.
ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
lieaitit.

e who places himself underthecareof Dr. John.
sion may reueiousiy connae in nis nonor aa a om.
ueman,ana connaenuy reiy npon nissiuu asaphy.

OFFICE, IVo. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK Sil t
DOORS KKOM BALTIMORE St.. (east
riK fTUD CTCDC "

&BE PA RTICULAR In observing the NA MP!
andwt.wt.or you will mistake the place.
A IJX I WUUA YS, vie NO CHARGE,

No Mercury or Nauseovt Drugs Used.
; ' J-- r v TAKE NOTICE. '

Da. Johnstok Is the only resularlv Educated
Physician who advertises his verv extensive Prac
tise, and his many Wonderful Cures is a sufficient
guarantee to the afflicted. Those uho vish to be
speedily and effectually cured, should shun the numer-
ous trifling importers, who only ruin their health,

DR. JOHNSTON. .

Member of the Royal College of Sunreons. London:
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of
the United States, and the greater part of whose
life has been spent in the Hospitals

.
of London. Par--

I nkil.j...k:. A I i i nis, uuu cucwucre, nas enected some
of the mostastonishmg cures that wereever known.
Many troubled with ringing in the ears and head

asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed st
sudden sounds, and bashfumess. with freanent
blushing.attended sometimes with derangement of
miou. were cureu luinieuiaiejy. , .

A CERTAIN DISEASE. r
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure nnu ne nas lmoioeo tne seeds of ihts
painful disease, it too often happens that anill-lim- -
ed sense ot shame, or dread of discovery, deters
him from applying to those who, from education
and respectability, can alone befriend him, delay
ing un tne conrr. uiionai sysmpiorus oi this horrid
disease mate tneir appearance, such aa ulcerated
sore throat, diseased nose, noctural pains In tbe
head and limbs, dimness of eight, deafness, nodes
on the shin bones and arms, blotches on the head.
lace and extremities, progress on with frightful ra
pidity, tin at last tne palate ot tne mouth or the
bones of the nose fall in. and the victim of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object of com mis- -
sera uon, till death puts a period to his dreadful suf
ferings, by sending Mm to "that bourne from
whence ho traveler returns." To such therefo-e- .
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the most
inviolable secrefy: and, from his extensive Prac
tice in the first Hospltalsin Europe and America.
he can connaenuy recommend a safe and speedy
cure to the unfortunate victim of this horrid dis
ease. It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall
victims to this dreadful disease, owing to the un
skilfulness of ignorant pretenders, who. bv the use
of that aeaaiy poison, mercury, ruin the constitu
tion, and either send tbe unfortunate sufferer to an
untimely grave, or else make the residue of life mis

- -- scrabJe.
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured them
selves by private and improper indulgences.

These are some oi tne sad and melancholy ef
fee ts, produced by early habits of youth, vis t
Weaknepsol the Hack and Limbs, Pains in tbe
Head. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow
er. Palpitation of the Heart. Dyspepsv. Nervous
irritability Derangement of the Digestive Func
tions, uanerai ueointy, symptoms, of Consump
uon, ot c. ,

mmtaiiy. rneieanuicnects on tne mind are
much to be dreaded: Loss of Memory. Confusion
uf Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings.. . . . .. .t r ! r;. r r t. -

tude, Timidity, &c. are some of the evils produced.
Thousands of persons of all sges, can now judge

what is the cause of their declining health. Los
ing their vizor, becoming weak, pale and emacia
ted, have a singular appearance about the eyes,
couku ana syiiipiuuiv 01 cuusuiuntjun.

Married Persons, or. those eonteroDlaf inir mar.
rlage, being aware of physical weakness, should
immediately consult Or. J . and be restored to per- -

iccineaun. .

DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REME
vDY FOROROAN1C WEAKNESS.

By this ereat and Important remedy weakness of
tne organs is speeauy curea ana iuii vigor restored.
Thousands or the most Nervous and Debilitated
individuals who had lost all hope, have been imme
diately relieved. All impediments to . ' -

- MARRIAGE. , ,

Physical or Menu! Disqualifications. Nervoas Ir
ritability Tremblings and Weakness, or exhaustion
ot the most leanui Kino, speedily cured by. Dr.

. -onnston. -

xoung men wno nave injured taemscives by a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
frequently learned from evil companions, or at
school, the effects of which are nightly felt, even
when asleep, and if not cured." renders marriage
impossible, and destroys both mind and body.- -

vrnai a pity toai a young man, tne nope oi nis
country, and the darting of his parents, should be
snatched Irom all prospects and emovments of life.
by the consequences of deviating from the path of
nature, and indulging id .a certain secret ablt.
Sue persons, oeiore contemplating -

. f -
,.- - JUAHAI t.- - ' ..

Should reflect that a sound mind and body are tbe
most necessary requisites --u promote connubial
happiness. Inde-- d, without these, the journey
throueii life becomes a weary pilgrimsse: the pros
pect hourly darkens to the view: the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan-
choly reflection that the happiness of another be
comes biianiea wun onr own.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK-ST.- .

i Aii surrieai uperiueus rerto-ne- d.

N. B-- j Let no false delicacy - prevent you, but
apply immediately either personally or b letter.

skid Kineiws sneeaiiy iirco
TO STRANGERS. , ; ,

The many thousand cured at this institution with.
inthelact ten years,-an- d tne nomerons impor
tant surgical Operations performed by Ur. J., wit
nessed by the Reporters of the papers, and many
other persons, notices of which have appeared again
and again before tbe public, la a sufficient guaran
tee lhat tne amicted will end a smiiui ana oonora
Die physician. " - .:?-...- ..

T; v TAKENOTICfi. ,

It is with the greatest reluctance thaftDr. JOHN
STON permits his card io appear before tbe public.
deeming it nnprofepsional for a physician to adver-
tise, but nnless he did so. the afflicted, especially
strangers, could not fail to fall into the hands of
those impudent, boasting imposters,-individua- ls

destitute of. knowledge, name and. character, ped-
lars, shoemakers, mechanics, Ac, advertising them
selves as physicians rtgnoranr quacKs, tcxui fillAv
Ivinff certificate of Great . H onderfui Curt from
persons who cannot be found, or obtained for a few
dollars from the Worthless and Degraded, and many
ether canning and contemptible artifices to entice
tne aiaictea, inning roomn alter month, or ss long
as possible, snd in despair, leave yon witn ruined
health, to bisa over vour raliin? disaopointment.
It i this motive that induces Dr. J. to advertise,
for he alone can cure you. To those unacquainted
with his reoatttioB. he deems it necessary --to say
that his credentials or diploma always hang In his
Office. . . ' - '

WEAKNESS OF THE ORGANS Immediately
Cured, and full vfor restored.-- -

TALL LETTERS POST-PAID-FvEI- &

DIKS SENT BY HAIL. '
.

- All Letters must be raid ana cor
Stamp for the reply, or no anawtr

THE North Carolina Annual Conference or the
Episcopal Church South, having

determined to lsae a weekly paper bearing the
above name, the subscribers are authorized to is
sue thts prospect us. - .

It Is intended to publish a family veuspaper,
which, while it shall be religious in tone and sen
timent, ana maintain tne doctrines and urates of .

the Methodist Church, shall be devoted to ail tie
interests of North Carolina, and furniah" intelli-
gence for every class of readers. In size and ap-
pearance the new periodical is to be equal to any
ot our 1nurcn papers, wniie it win surpar ttirni
all in adaptedneea to the wants of our people. The
enure insufficiency oi tne exintlng "Advocates"
to the necessities of our position iorccs us to the
publication of our own po per, and we confidently
expect the hearly of the Members of
our Unurcn in all parts or the State snd Confer-
ence, and hope to make the paper so interesting
and instructive as to attract patronage from the
pubiie generally. -

The "Advocate" will b ' '

year and the first nunfc :

aa practicable after Ihe nc . csin o, m Cuii
ference. It is believed that ine publication will
be commenced on the 1st of January, 1EIC. Ii Is
desirable that as large a subscription aa poible
be obtained before the Conference and the Millil-
iters and all others interested in tbe enterprise are
respectfully urged to secure and forward tha
names and address of subscribers, particular at-
tention being paid to correctness in writing the
names or persons, . post offices and Counties.
Those who may have no opportunity of subscrib-
ing through the agency of s may
write directly to Rev. Wm. E. Pel). Fayctteville.
N.C.. ,,.

The payment will be expected upon the isne of
the first number. The location of the publishing
office will be determined at the Session of Con
ference. ,v- -- v,. v .;. " - ; ; i.u

. ; t WitiiAai E. Pan,. v,' William Cabtxb,u ; Ropca T. HrrLiw, 'Committee.
. . - N. H.D. Wilson, .

Wjluam Babikkgek,
July, 1855. , BO.

100,000 COPIES!
STEAMBOAT DISASTERS ON THE

WESTERN WATERS, AND STEAMBOAT
. DIRECTORY. ;, -

undersigned have now in course ofTHE a NEW STEAMBOAT. DIRECTOR V,
which will be issued in October-nex- t :"the book will
contain over two hundred pages, Illustrated In the
best style, and neatly bound ina durable manners
It will be oiie of the most interesting books ever
published, and will be a book thnt will be interest-
ing to all classes of people. The Steamboat Di-
rectory will contain a complete list and description
of all the steamboats now afloat on the Western
ana ooutnern waters.- - ine lengtn, model, speed,
power, and tonnage of each' boat, where nod 'by
wbom built, the name of ihc boat, with the trade
she is In. Also, the names of Captains and off-
icers, her age, Ac, 4c.- The Directory will contain
a history ol & team boat and Meamboatjng on the
western waters, since tne application of stonmj
also, a sketch of the first boat built for the Ohio
river, with the name of the builder, commander,
and owner.1.--;- ' : .f-- i

The River Directory will contain a list and des
cription of all the Steamboat Disasters that have
AiNttirrml nn thtk WMlprn an4 KAiith.rH ... . .....
beautifully illustrated, with a list of all those who
have peiished by their burning, ' sinking and ex
ploding, on the Western and Southern waters.

i ne directory win contain aiaps oi the unia,
Mississippi Missouri, Illinois, Arkansas, hiie,
Red, Ouachita, Yazoo, and otherrivers, with the;
towns, and cities laiddown, with correct distances
also, many other river and commercial itemi of
interest to the people at large. ' The book will con- - -

tain the cards ot tne various United elates mail
boats, with the trade they arein,c,&e. The Di-

rectory will also contain a complete list of all the
CabmKa.. r : I "wr. . . i : -

places of residence, die., fc.; the new Steamboat
Law, its requirements, with comments, showing
wherein it benefits the incompetent officer, snd in .

jures the competent officer, &c.,dic.. and all the
important united o tares aupreme court steam-
boat Decisions up to date ; tbe Kates and impor
tant Commercial Privileges, Bills of Lading, im-
portant Decisiona of the various United State
courts, in regard to Freights lost snd damaged,
dee., dec ; with many other things of interest.

The Directory will be illustrated in the best style
and printed in the best manner. The authoc has
for six years been gathering together all ihe facts
and items in regard to the numerous steamboat
disasters on the Western and Southern waters.
and now Intends publishing them in book form.
The price of the work will be put at the low sum
of One Dollar. Ten thousand copies w ill be issued
for the boatmen t all others desirous of subscribing
will have to do so at once, as none will be printed
unless ordered In advance.
.This work is destined fo have a circulation of

over eighty thousand eopies. as the publishers ere
receiving large numbers of fubscrioers, per mail,
from all parts of the country, daily. Some of the
oldest boatmen, as well as most scientific men of
the times, are contributors to the Steamboat Direc- -

. .W IT '

The Directory will be Issued in October, and will
be an ornament to the parlor as well as steamboat.

By remitting One Doiiaripost paid) you will re
ceive a copy of the above work. ,, .

E5?"Ali communications and letters should be
addressed to,-- , - .. .

. JAMES T. LLOYD ft CO.,
'F i ii ... w t' . Post Office BuiWing.

. . Cincinnati, Ohio.
July 17th; 1655. E3-t- f.

STEAMBOATS FOR SALE.
will sell the 5 tea mers r I K L:M u ?"WE of the steamer "EVERGREEN,

all of which are now on the waters of the Pre Dee
and Waccsmaw. --,

Faibt's length, - 81 feet 6 Inches, .

. breadth, IS 4 "
' depth.. 4 "2 " '

measures 51 and 2 95 tons burthen, was built in the
year 1851. ,
Steamer Ukiow or Eliza's length," 73 feet 6 lath.

. ... . , u breadth, 13 " --

. depth, 4 " 2"
measures 40 and 32-9- 5 tons burthen, ,v.na built in
the year 1650, machinery ail new and in complete
order. , - -

Steamer Etmoiis J length, , 121 feet 6 inches.- " breadth, 22 "
4 r depth. "

6 " 5 "
measures 160 and 73-- 9 5 lone, and was bniltin the
year 1643, together with their Lithters, Jcs. K.
Blossom and Republican one of seven hundred
t arrels, and the other of nine hundred bsrrr!s ca-

pacity. . Also, two Flats, now on the Care Feur
River--on- e 650, and the other 550 bbls. caj aci'.y.-Tei- ma

will be made easy . -
JAS. H. PRITCHKTT, J Ass 'nee8- -

eept.27. .' ; . .;; - fl-t- f

- BARGAINS IN FURNITURE.
At S. M WEST'S Furniture Warehouse,

" ' " On ihe Wharf.
'Just Received andJot sale lovor Cml.

PZf DOZEN Cane and Wood scat chairs, asr U

ed colors, . .
5 dox. cane seat Rocking Chairs,
5 wood seat -

10 " fine mahoganycusbion sprip" :r,
2

; " " " "1 r,
.2 - u ' '. " nurse
4 li" office Chairs, with cushions.
2 "- - children's otSce Chair?.

BO fine mahogany marble top
- 25 " Sofas, .

wFine Sfahogony, Walnut and Cherry Card
Centre and Dining Tables,

10 fine JUaho;any Lounge,
100 high post Bedsteads with patent screw and

cord. i .
6 fine Cottaje Ci.amberset,

60 Wash Star, is and Toilet Tables,
10 fine Wardrobes,- -

6 fine W'riting Desks, .

: 6 " Cook Cases,
-- 4 " " Side bos rds. ' ' " '

Hair Mattrasees, T V;r ' C '.c
For sale low by i.

spC 2i. --- u

rfn EELS. Pr,
U eeived I'cr

HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.,
DM M IBS lO MERCHANTS,

' i .' WILMINGTON. N. C. .

exo. aroorxat. j. u. dsabbobb. WM. L. HOOPIl.
July 28. - i ; - - ; " - 68--tf

I
ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,

COMM IS SION MERCHANTS,
I WILMINGTON, N. C.

July 28. . - 68

U. ViHBoKKKLKN. . W. A. M. ViNBOKKELeN

VAN B0KRELEN ; & BROTHER,
. WIMINGTON, N. C.

Manufaetuvers of and dealeisin Naval Stores.
Storage and Wharfaee for Produce furnished at

lair rates under insurance, it aesirea.
Jan. 1. V-- u.

,. . . ...
-- - - -

i'

I. WESSSU . H. B. ElklHI.
WESSEL & EILERS.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS A..
North Water St.. Wil

mington. i N;C. intend to keen at the above
stands genera I assortment of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provisions at wholesale and to carry on a
Genera ICommission Business.

irtiMci t 'E. P.Hall .Pres't Br'ch Bank of the State. :

O. G. Parsley, Pres't Commercial Bank. Wlf.
P. K. Dickinson, Ksq.
Ponpe A Co. . N .. .

Dolraer A Potter. ; . ' , ,
Jan. 20 1854. 131.

h
GEO. H. KELLY.

C03IMISSI0N MERCHANT.
Next door to A. A. Wannet's,on Ndrth Waters t
wiiiattendto tne sale of all kinds of Country Pro- -

auce.such as Corn. Peas, Meal. Bacon , Lard ,4c.
and willkeepconsiantly on hand a full sopplyof
uroeeries, &c. -

References. .
Willes Hall. of Wayne, Jno VIcRae. Wilmington
w, caraway. - uen. aix.. Biciiae.
E P.Hall.WIlmrngton .Wiley A. WalKei .

Dec. 13. 1853. 116-l- y.

IAS. F. GILLESPIE. 'GEO. S.' GILLESPIE.
JAM 12 H P. GfI.L,nSPIC i CO

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
.

; AGENTS.
. WILMINGTON. N. C.

Pat ticular attention paid to the receipts and Sale of
ISaeal Stores, l imber, Iumber, Corn, liacon, cof- -

ton, pe., . ,
March 30,1855. ;,v 4' 6.'

I " ;S. M. WEST, .

laetioncer and Commission Merchant,
--WILMINGTON. N.

tTTILL sell or buy Real Estate and Negroes at
v v a small commission. , - :

- . I . A tSO I

Strict attention sivento the sale of Timber. Tur
Dentine. Tar. or any kind of Country Produce. .

Omoe second door, sou in siae oi marnei street,
on the wharr.

June 12. 1854. - 33-l- y

D. CASHWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

; WILMINGTON. N. CSent 30. - -- 84-t- f

j T.C.WORTH,
General Commission Merchant,

t WILMINtiTON. N . C
TTSUAL advances made on consignmentsof Cot

J ton. Naval Stores and other produce
Pattieular attention given by G. W. Davis to pur

chasing cargoes, procuring treignts for vessels, sc
March Z, lc64. , . f - - - . iB-iy- c.

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
: tSCnCESSORS TO THOS. ALIB9ME k CO )

General Commission Merchants,
No 32. North Wharves, ind 63 North Water Sts.

, riiiuAiifiiifniAi
J. HABVBY COCHBAK,

r. 8. BUSSELL.
Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
July 30th, 1854. 6B-I- I.

. DOLL.NF.R. O. POTTtR.jr. J. CAM EBDEN

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

-- JS EW YORK;
Aprll30, 1854. 20-l- y.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

AND DEALER IN
LIQUORS, WINES. ALE. PORTER, f--e.

Ho. 3, Granite kow, front street,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Feb. 17th, IP55. 140-t- f.

i BENNETT 6c BROKAW,

i :;: ;'7 ...produce
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

j ; ' FOR THE BALE OP

Flour, Grain and Seeds, Butter, Cheese, Lard.
Dried Fruits, Smoked Meats and Fro-...

visions. '": '

no. i, frontst: near the ba tter y

To avoid errors and delays, it is desirable that
consignors be very particular to nut their initials
nnon Goods shinDed to us for sale.

June 14. ' - .: u-- u

M GLUE.
yF the best quality, and Bungs of all sues always

KJ on hand. J. R. BLOSSOM.
Nov. 4. 87.

SOAP AND CANDLES
rnHOSE SUPERIOR articles,, manufactured in,
A. Wilmington bv Messrs. Coston d Gaflord.

are offered for sale by the undersigned, who has
been appointed Sole Agent lor tneir disposition in
this plscc. - Dealers and consumers are invited
to examine and lest them by asey In comparison
with such as are imported from the fiiortn-- . sam
ples are off-re-d gratuitously, with a full convic-
tion that these articles, after a fair trial, will be
preferred to any other in market j while they will
oesoid lore less price. r. r.r. nuuaiv.i.

RECEIVED AND NOW - OPENING.
Al BOXES of R. .Gordon Crt celebrated
4vl Preserved Peaches, Pears, Damsons, Quin
ces, Blackberries. Pine Apples, Green gage Marm-
alade. Cranberry Sauce, Crab Apple, Red Currant
and Pine Apple Jellies t naspoerry, sirswuerry,
and Blackberry Jams. 7 eases Preserved Ginger.
and Chow-Cho- (Fresh Importation.) 500 boxes
Sardine,

. -
whole. half. . .

and r.
Quarters., .

: . . .. .
t A larva and fresn m oi wnoie, nan ana
quarter boxes; also, fresh Currants, Figs and Cit- -
ron : zu boxes Cneeas, BDgiim isairy ana uinueo;
freeh lot vf Butters 40 bags JaTa, Laguyra and
Rio Coffee. For sale by

Nov. 10. " vvju. L...xovvrvstiK v
- - LIME. : i.

OpkCi CASKS Tbomaston Stone Lime, in prime
JKJ order. For sale by

Nov. 17. r r . ADAMS, BRO. & CO.

y r DAILY EXPECTED
Baltimore, per brig Andrew JUngt '"

FROM 150 bags Buckwheatj - -
.

. 25 bbla. Mess Pork j .' 100 Emotv bbla.
For sale by-- - RUSSELL & BRO.'
Nov.20; . , ,., .t ... ' .106

lli.li.ll ljtlAil
VERY Superior article of W heat B ran, for

XX. sale . - - D. DoPRK, Jr.

Commission merchant t-- general C
. . ' WILMINGTON, .N. C.

OcU 1 i 1854. 'i it-- Ba-ly- -c

WII.KINSOX & ESLER,
UPHOLSTERS & PAPER HANGERS,

KEEP ON HAND AND MAlB TO OKDKil,

Mattresses, Feather Beds, Window Curtains
: : and fixtures.. , .

All work in the above line done at shortest No
tice. - Wilmington, . C, rEet tot.

March 18, 1854. .. - ;

JOSEPH It. BLOSSOM, '
Crneral Commission and Forwardia; Merciant.
Prompt personal attention given 10 consigu- -.

mRiits for Sale or Shipment. - ,
Liberal tart Wwwn mad on XSotuiviementi fme or to my jyew y orr jtvctlo.

Wiimlagton, Jan. 3Q, 1854; " 135.

W. C.HOWARD
Commission ortn FrwatdlngC'iENRRAL N. C.

LIberaltJaeh advances maae on consignmenia.
Not.29, 1853. " iro--u

AHDKBSOIT. 10 SAVAOS.

ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

; WILMlINUTUn W. u. . i

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
March 27, 1854. 94.

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
" & CO..) ' ' 'I Lit! ELLIS. BDSSBLL

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
' 'i i WILMIKUTUa. IN - U.
T.lhral cash advances made on consignmentsof

Naval Stores, Cotton, and other proauce.
; May 3, 1854. : , : y

C. & D. DuPRE.
mtintr an.e AND RETAL DEALERS I I

nriirs- - Medlclues. t;nemicais,o -- . ... f --.n. rl.rilive aiuus, iiiass, rcnuiunj,J A. . - iwtilM JCrj.

MARKET STREET, ' , ,
' WII.IHIN GTO NT . N - C. J

Prescrlptionscarefullyeompoundad by experl
enced persons. i

March ZB, 1004.

WILLIAM A. GWYEil,
General A2eat,Forwarding& Commission Serehaat.

I take pleasure in Informing my friends, lhat I
- ! ... ...4 n m m

am preparea 10 gm mime" n"'efficient and personal attention. I havea wharf for
Naval Stores, with ample accommoaauoss, opim
U..i,a and Wsrahnnae. consignments OI liavui
Stores for sale or shipment ; and all kinds of conn- -
try produce solicited, cash advances maae o
consignments. iiB

April la, loo.

WILLIAM n, PEARE, !

COLLECTOR 4SD IDVEBT1SIMJ ICENT.
For Country Newspapers tnroiignout tae

.'V United States.
Basement of Saa Iron Bo Sdings, Baltimore street

aii huainesa ec'.rusted to nis care tranaaciea
promptly, op iiberalterma.

SCSI i, lOOI. , .. r , 95-- tf

: t; c. & b. g. worth;
C0MISS10N 1SD FtlftW IRD1NG MERCDSXTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan IT, 1854. ;;- ; ;:.'r' ;M ' WS-- c

JOSEPH H. FLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WIli31INTON; N. C. t

May 9th. 1854. 87-- 1 y-- c.

JAS. H. ciWDBOljRN & CO.,

General Commission Merchants,
t WltiMISrGTOS N. C..--- - :

jAa.H.CHABBOBBII. ' GaO . CaABBOCBr.
Jun. 1, 1854. 13.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR iSD FORWARDING AGENT,

Will give hit perianal attention to b urine entrust- -
ed ts his ear.

Sept. 8, 1854. . , ; 75-ly-- c.

GEORGE MYERS, i
: WHOLESALE ISD RETAIL GROCER

Keeps constantly. .
on. hand, Wvnts. Teas, Liquor,

- B T J TWrprovisions, vvooa ana tviuow rvore, t mu,
Coitfcctionaries, f--c. South Front street,

wn.Mimr.TiiK. w.c
Vof. 18. 1853. -- i i . - 109.

GEORGE HOUSTON,
t' ' pELca lit

nrocerles. Provisions, and Naval stores
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

VESSEL AND FORWARDING AGENT,
WILMINGTON.' N. C.

Anir. 2. 60-- tf
B "

DISSOLUTION of COPARTNERSHIP.
m a e. nahli are hereby Informed, that the co--

I mnnfnliin heretolora existina between the
..J.nii,nl snitMih. name and firm .of W. M.

o : - , . iSherwood ac to-- s tnia aay aissoivea ay tnuiu
consent. All accounts due oy me nrm win do pre-un- tl

tn w. M.Sherwood for settlement, and all
accounts and notes doe them- - must oe paia imme
diately to close the business. .

. .VM.A.GWYKR. ,

WILLIS M. SHERWOOD will continue the

Smt. I. '
: PUBLIC HALL.

JT1HK MASONIC HALL isofiered for publ
X Exhibitions. Lectures or Rntertsirtmenis.

Oct. 6. P. W, KAWXMIWU.JIgl.

mackerel:
CZf BBLS. No. 3 Mackerel, just received snd for
JVsaleby ADAMS, BRO. CO.
July 17. S3

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!
rpHg WILMINGTON ICE HOUSK wilJ be
X opened for delivery of lee from tha first day

of April to the first day of November between
sunrise and sonset. , On Sundays, will close, pos--
itively, at 9, A.M. , - '
- Ice ordered for the country will be well packed
and promptly forwarded stall times. -

All orders for lee must tie addressed to w u--
mington lee House. , !. r v'; ' r t"

rTTerras CASH In all eases- - - v

Tickets can be nrocured rf desired. - j f ,

Persons ordering from a distance can make de
posits Of such sums as wilt meet ineir oraers.
- fPrleeonecent per poaa two cents per
pound will be char a for any qaanutiea less than
three sounds. " a-- "H. a'S-,:-'- , ,

,. Ice will be famished eratia to the sick and ooor.
provided they send an order from physiciaa, er
a member ot the visiting committee.

, A. H . VAxoOJksvistt!.iv, Proprietor
April Kin, ism. . . , i.

NOTICE. v

A LL' persons having claims against Moore,
in. Stanly a Co., will please present them lor set
tlement and all those indebted to tbem are re
quested to come forward and make immediate pay
ment to tne subscriber. :"- - - v

Oct. 6 - - JNO. A. STANLY.

BRLS. a prime article for D'tillers. ' For15 ADAUS, biiO.dc CO.

r-- t - -- CONGRESS.
r December I3ib. In the Senate

t-

-

JMd-- :
ams offered aiesoIutioQ that iii future no
tocrton in the employmentof the Executive
brarjch pf;the GqvernraenC shall be appoirj-- .

iteit as clerk .to any Senate, committee.;. ,.but
r. LnAAAfiDrearinn thft mcnlutinn V91

rejected. Collamar, xjf Vermont, pre-vseni-

a meraoria) from tHe heyrs of- - Revo- -

lationarv. officers,' asking? for
: life promised by resolution of the Conunert-- ''

tat Congress. This is in support of the
measure proposed at the lastsessioa by Mr.

........uiiutoj vy v - y

pasadhy. ft laj'e;majorjtjand was left on
m ..UnJir r,f th tlnnss imnAti1 nn A

imifnr mpm6rial was 'presented by 'Mr
Brodhead, of peqnsytvanjiav' lTriei country
beihr.r.6w able to meet tla ReybWtionary

. OOJlgailon, nine viu vro iiu muuu wis p&w- -

ple will heartily approve this 1 measure of
" jwmple justice., .

"A The House of Represent alives voted five
limes for Speaker Syithout effecting' ah elec-
tion; anT closed .with "its"' fifty fifth vote,
which stood ; Mr. Banks 104, Mr.' Rich-
ardson 73,' Mr.! Fuller 33, scattering 7.- - In

' the early part of the sitting Mr. McMullen
"gave, notice, of a proposition; which., he
meant to submit, at a proper time, as a com- -

. ' A PBOTEStANf" GritL 'ABDUCTED BY,;- j

- : 5 ' CATHOLICS, i r ,
- Sf.s

. VThe.Cincinnati Enquirer, (the Pearce
oran in Ohio,) o the s12ih instant, gLves

f the following account of the". abduction t of
a Protestant girl in that-cit- y s v .

' 'An interesting young1 girl, living, in the
. family of Dr. S. L.r Hamlen dentist, on

Fourth street having" left home on Sunday
week-t- o go to Dr. Fisher's Church, about

! the disfanee ofa block, failed to; f return,
A whereon --Rlr.j' Hamlen had a notice j of the

circumstance published in Ahe newspapers,
and obtained the aid of the city authorities

' in searching every locality in which it was
supposed she might be restrained I of her

, liberty. The effoct,l,however, failed, and
- until .nonuujr ibii u ciuo vuuiu uou iu
" the place of her retreat. i ?p My.i.

We may here give the Doctor's own stat- -

, . 1 1 lit. 'iiai.i n 1 1 j " i lit. iiibtucuia wui.i feu
' hef. return to his family:vJ He supposed she

might- - be in" some religious institution, and
i last Friday mentioned in the presence" of

know something of the matter, that he knew
where. she was. The remark, however,
was made'merely for the purpose ofgettibg
a disclosure, as he had no information at
the time on the subject, and the manner. of
ine young woman, saiisnea mm ai ims time
that there "was some ground for this suspi- -

"'Cions' 'i'-!- w-
The next circumstance," howeer, that

occurred in eonnection with the history of
this affair was a call mside at the ;Doctor s
house yesterday by an elderly woman, who
said she was sent by the, young girl for

taken awar. On beinff asked 'where the
- girl was, 6he said lhat -- be was at Cum-minsvil- le.

at the Orphan 'Asylum. ; She
was told the girl must come for them her

'" self, and the Doctor stated that, be would
' go out there immediately; r- 1 ha " woman
stated at this interview that she Tsaw the
child Tcryinar week near the

' Catholic Church on Sycamore street, say
- ing that she had no borne, and thereupon

thts elderly person took her home, and on
tne toliowing day brougni ner to some la

: dies, who conveyed her to the Orphan As
tylum at Cumminsville. A very short time

after this conversation," a f large j man, ac-- r

companied"' by the .hitherto, missing girl,
i came up m the house and renewed the ap
plication 'for her clothes. Q,uite a scene oc
curred at this time, Dr. Hamlen inviting
the gul to her former.; home her escort
importuning her not to go and the girl
herself in a state of the highest excitement
and apprenension, lest she would be pun

. ished by Dr. Hamlen's family for .leaving.
t Such apprehensions, a tke IJoctor sup

poses, baving been purposely instilled into
her mind to prevent her returning., bhe
concluded, However, to return to tne House
of Dr. Hamlen Ii appears that she was
takea to-th- e Catholic Chapel on Sycamore
street on the Sunday sne leit, and was
there babtized, (having been previously a
Protestant) and on the next day was taken

' suit til th f!jthn!iT Ornhfln A avium, as h- -
" e . .- -j .rru: . i i u.
' from the East by MrsHamlen,and adopt--

' ed into her family, and had been in the ctty
: only about six weeks when this occurrence

- took place. There can be1 no : doubt that
. 'whoever .was engaged in . tampering with

' the mind of this child, alleged to be only
thirteen years of ageis bighly censurable.

Startlins Freqaencyi or RobDerr and Mur
der la SoHtbern Kentucky.

Th e Glasgow, Ky., correspondent of the
.Louuville Courier, writing on the 7lb in

s stant, says : '''.',:: .r , f A ;t
' On last tnday nigm anomer and a

highway robbery. ? was committed,, three
miles from this place. - It seems that one
James R. Dearing came to town, and being

i suspected of comin to town to collect some
money, he was : waylaid : taken from bis
torse; his hands tied with the hitcb-reti- i of

- toe bridle :. himself abused and beaten, and
nis money taken.

His criea for assistance were ; responded
- to by bis neishW , Wm '.Whe'eler. who.

with some of his servants, came to the res- -

Ha was found in vptv critical con -
ditiOn the DerDnlralnr.. . - v. ,U9 atrocious
deed Having fled." "They have not.'been
heard of or seen'sioce.V

x.Ir. Ueanng- - had about his person 87 50,
seven of which theyi succeeded in getting
do LQucn or case no. i. .

- .. " ' . .a i j : it JAn c.a tiiau in Auea was visited a fewnihls since by two men requesting- - tostav
an iiuw a licjr vmo un luuw A DC Dext
r

.
' -t mey prccrca. to.pay their bill

i 3 : ' -- i. 'o.aiaan rcaruinj mem as poor
: reiused anyining. l tey would

, ..awever, witnoui rn3 receiving
; .jonforhis troutle, and the old

' !i:t ccr.s.r.iuTj U receiving CO a D t Sept. 1Jan. 9ih. 1855. ? . I . ;- -.ardf cc.6. :;"--- ' - - , .-
. Oct. 4. , - 7?mocrat in tbe w ,N


